Center for Water & Society
World Water Day Events
March 22-23, 2016

2016 World Water Day Theme: Water and Jobs

Distinguished Speaker: John Austin
Author of “Blue Economy”
Prima Civitas Foundation / Brookings Institute Fellow
“Water is our Past- Water is our Future”
A New Blue Economy
Dow 641 at 4:00 pm, Tuesday, March 22
Reception Following

March 22-23
Poster Session
Dow Atrium-Campus Side
2:30-4:00 Tuesday
8:00-5:00 Wednesday

March 22 - April 30
Art Exhibit: “On Currents and Eddies”
Featured Artists:
Philip Faulkner, Rachel Singel, Nicholas Lampert
and the Northwoods Kids
Great Lakes Research Center, 8:00–8:00 pm, M-F

Wednesday, March 23
Panel Discussion:
“Blue Economy”
GLRC 202, 10.30-12:00 pm
Panelists:
John Austin, Prima Civitas Foundation
Alex Mayer, CEE, MTU
Jim Compton, Hydrology Engineering, City of Marquette
Erin Johnston, Lake Superior Program Coordinator, KBIC
Debbie Williamson, Keweenaw Bay Indian Community
Moderator: Latika Gupta, SBE, MTU

Wednesday, March 23
Green Film: “Lost Rivers”
Forestry G002, 7:00-8:30 pm
Facilitator: Jim Compton, City of Marquette

Sponsored by: Michigan Tech Center for Water & Society, Great Lakes Research Center, Lake Superior Stewardship Initiative, Keweenaw Unitarian Universalist Fellowship, Keweenaw Land Trust, MTU Visual & Performing Arts